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FIRST EDITION
FRFJS1DINT S MESS A GE.

OriSIOXS OF THE TRESS.

We make the fol'oiviiiflr, extracts from the
prominent journals of New Yolk of tht morn-

ing, corn mentrcg on the President's hurt slate
iocurtent:

Tlio lTrlIane'
declares that

"Tbis mcspage Is his (Johnon'.) worst, and
fortunately his lost, insult to the American
jxoije. as he bops out 01 the VYuiie ri tose bo

tops to t take bis fl- -t at the Capitol. There sit
the men w ho ballli'd him. There a-- e the Uepre-Beniativ-

who liiiocaclied bim; tbe vra
vrbo convicted hiai ; tbe makers ot me I ws that
ieiter Mm; me setvsn's ot the ppople who d

bim Irom restoring Rebels 10 power. aud
rnuk ne tbe war a nfeliss -- aoriice. U.teriv
poerlcss a he is to arrest tbe bntrlit chariot of
oet-iin- be cunnot toroear o tbn uiud t it
as It pa-re- While he is President he will play
tbe part iu the heroic sty It make no dif-
ference to bim iu t notomy has tiougress tram-ple- a

upon bis po'lcy. oat luni tbe pe ple liive
torn it to pieces at tbe polls; ho care noih'n?
tout toe and bis prlnc pies b tve been tried be-

fore a bihur court tbun tbe Senate, au I are
ti'tcr y condemned. Uo must ilauce bis war
dm C3 to Hie end, thoueU it loci; en. re censed
to V" either terrible or amnsine. and merely
urn ri-- e the puoiic, who are tired ot the paiid-Cblaitcs-

a man without a party to to'lo
him, ai'd who has scarcely a friend wbo Is no.

whi ky hnspecor or a IIji tired
ot it hs we are, we must be 8Pcta,.nrs ot the
perf'Tooaiice; the Constitution tnves Mr. John-to- n

tie nsbt lo spread out his views officially
toeioie Chi arcs", an 1 therefore he cpret is fiein
out. lie has the riebt to send any rassize be
pleases; and be one as inol'nt an he Cin
ihTPDt. Such an insult as the proptsal to
n peal the laws which established freedom nod
jrotpot the Union utiineiy protac Andre
Johnson' plan f flDaocial repudia.lon."

The "World"
tftVes the other tack, sajine:

"The doe'rtnes ot tbe President, Ihoiifch
ot conf-na'lo'- are sucn as uo bouest

nan niay entertatu. Tbe fundamental idea ol
President Johtson is. ttirtt tbp public credrcrs
are ru'ltled to n celve hack a uiuoii as ttiey
ac'os.ly gave, wit b a rea onaole compensation
lor its u-- e. This priuciple may be misapplied;
but it is beyond all question founded In equity.
Piftideut Johnson proposes to treat the deot.
Dot after tbe manner of a court of lav
entoreirK tbe strict coas'ructiou of
a contract, Dut af'er the manner of a
ccuit of equity aiming to Uo substantial
justve. Wta ever aiHV be. tboue'it of his pro- -j

os tion, it certain) v does not bee mi tbe
party, ot all men in the world, to pat

on a rs ot outraged virtue. They have bein. tor
more ibao fix eirs, raisitg deb s to be paid
in flagrant violation of bet b the letter and tbe
iprnot the eneagements by wh cb the d b s
were contracted. Aud jet tbe Reoublicao
party caused many of those to be

by money wonh only ibi'ty-seve- n

cents ou a di.llar. Beonful pratiu
abcut the inlamy of pa) Ins ba a jn-- t what
was received from fbe public creators
founds well in their mouit.s 1 On wnat sroun I

do the juMily the forcing of State creditors and
private creditors to take thirty seven per ceut,
in difcehaire of tbeir whole deot ? Wtjv, outbe
ground that it us a f. reed loan exacted by tbe
teneral nelfnre. But it tbe eeueral wei arc h a
jnsriocation lor restorinir to oue class of creditors
olIv atbird of vb it tbev lent, by mav it not
jui-iil- rrbtonns to another class of creditors
prerigly wbat tbev )en', instead of paiiig tbern
treble! Wh rent to this Itue o rea-on'n- a only
to espose the revoltinc bvpocusyo' President
Jotinson's traliicer.-i-. Ins'eal of putclnar on airs
tLcy ought to haug their heuJs in sbaaic."

Ttao'-ilcrald- "

saya In 18 lrnder- :-
'A the wraib ot Achilles Is the theme of

Homer's Iliad
Arhll es' wrb t" Orece tlin dUef prln

Ot wo uruumrtcrtd, bevenly eUdeiia. ai a'
ho is tbe wrath of Air. Johnson tbe text of his
farewell Annual Me aae to Con re a. 'Upon
the nassemMinit of Con-rrets- hssays 'ttajaiu
become myttnt.vto call vour ateLtin to the
state of the L'moa and to its cnntiu led

condit'on under the. variois U
wbicb hnve been pa-s- d upm thi subject of
ceconstructicn Last December be exjltintrly
called the attertioa ot ibe two hoii-e- s to the
auspicicua results of the fall elections of 1S37,
and it is therefore a very rejoarkble fct
that he has entireiv iRuorea the fliHOictanii re-su- it

of tbe full elertiuus of 1863. We are afraid
that Mr. Johnson his learnej only a onestled
es iroa'e of the voire ot tbe people: o b rwie
after this late final and decisive nlul of 'mi
policy' be'nretbrt people be woid ha'ed.'opped
it. Hoa-.tiu- arid oleaoine tbe nitr-vello-

escellenrles of toe Consn .u'lon all the
way through. Mr. Jo'iu'-o- n clones b s Mesatt
witb a pro- - osition tor-lou- r ameudmen's. Tdo
style of tbe document is very pood, and in its
aruunientti aud reconmendationH irei,e-all- ft is
an anle and reasonable s'H'e paoer; but for all
practiral purposes it might have been proltably
jeduoed to cnc-bal- f or one fourth tbenpice it
occupies. In this matter. a in o'aer thmir',
we exiiect from President Grant a very desirable
letorin."

The riiiiet'
atks:

"Yet what but stubbornness impels Mr. Jobn-po- n

to arruiun afro b acts wbicb have faliliod
seven tenibs of their work, ani to impute to
thriii a inherent a weakness which has oiiiolv
resul eJ from Executive boatlli y or Indnlereuc t
'A'ter a fair tnal,' h nays of tue e ac s, 'they
have substantially iailea and proved permcioiis
In the.r results, and there seens to bi
no pood reason why they sb uld lonarer
remain upon the. Bta'ute-book- ;' and tb-- n

loiiows a denial of loo consiitu'ion-alit- y

of the. Coiitrressional act oi , and a
roniplaint tbat hs ou pioceeumsrs in 18Cj
were not xatirleJ as a Anil y. Wua' nool can

po-fcib- l accrue fr 'in to is auack? Mr. Jobuou
carno . Iroaffine Ibnt bis demuu'l for .he repe-i-

ot tLe aois in question will be attended to. (le
ktiows, as eveiy man kno vs, tbat io relitlju
to reveu 8 ares recous iuctioa is a stibsttut U

snccesi-- ; Ibat it ha six S.ates to
tbe full rrivilesris of tbe Union; und mat the
CTDjile'e r sic atinn of tbe seventh is
d. li ved by tbe bad faith of its Jie-no- -

ciotic letfitlators. Why, theu, brlii up aaa n
u dtt-nui- which, in ieesrd to thesH Siaie, is
ndeJ 1 Why rei pt n the issues Involved in bis

pruceedinrs as tbe ndministiator ot tbe liv. out
ol wbicb lias grown ihnoo'ibt wnelUer n

has bat a fair trial or uoiT lbesn
Irsaes rre no lneer per inent. E.euU in their
rapid march have superseded them. And tbidr

'i ta'un no, wheu by no accident can
tnev be oraoilcallv advan'aeeou. may well
tecoiicdo lis '.o the 'termination of Mr. Joansou'd
powei."

Brick Pomcroy-- f

In the Democrat, remuik: "But it 1s when the
Prcsicett taae up ibe subjeta of t lie fun led
Orb. aud enter i m o a consideration of the
relations between the bondnoHcrs aud tbe

and detines what he dems to be tbefroplp, bts ot each, 'hut hedi-r.im- s ir"boHnesi
id tne talllilol p'iblic servant aid calls into

frcih tbe niialuies of true tiesaaiii-- p,

tom ro official tourc has anvtbuig before
appeared pUcioB in their true Hint iho aual
liearmus i f this question, and tir oo-li- )r aiv- -
tbiu like an equitable adjus'-raeu- t bjtween the
tououoi'lero aud the people."

Tbe following are extracts from (be editorials
f tbe lending morning papers of this city upon

the President' Message:
"Xle Inquirer"

"Andrew Johnson U ITke tUe twelfth uan in the

H VENIKH
Juty, penned no with eleven obstinate fel!r,s
who will not awe whb him as to thu Piorvrdici. Uo oops rot auree with the c'ssic
max m, Vox Popuii, vox Dei. Putirelf
ra tfe preat and di B"refs)e to
bim, tbat he his been wei?hej n lD; rjlauce
and found wsntimt. H i rioes, bis dei.ls,
and bts n isdeeus have bPr,fl beore ibecouutry
sud deBnltively voud poo. The country na-- .
bv an imm nse majnv, Ustaiuel Coo2-es- s in
Ite pol.cy ot r'00'u,iruCf10U( aut prouounced i s
verdict upon Jo.dn-on- . No mm woo possesses

ood sense would, after such a fhorouah can-ns- ot

ti p meri'.s of bis toerles. ann eucb. a
deeded pronunciation aealn.-- t ibein. venture to

in the taceot millions ot' hi countrjmcn,
rptak tip in vact majontv the pn iments ot ibe
listu n. tbat be is r (l it and they are wrooa. Uts
plm to pay nil the muonal debt in six een tears
BLd e ftbt mnntb has at tbe merit ot novel-tr.i- n

tBi, ihatthesehemeof rcpnd a.'on d rle's
fr m thai ot Penile on, and tbereinre may be
cons deicd onplLal. Peudieiou lavired an

issue ot ereenbapks to pay oil the txir ds
wbu h are taxable in coin, bjt Jouus n deserves
credit tor b'tvnu discovcied a new way to cheat
the publ'c creoitors. His ideals t.i tahetriu
lie cudiiois ol tbe Government all interest dup
urou tbe'r bnt.Cs and secuntles, and prom sed
to be ra'd nntil tbe debt is paid, lie ha- -, oy
iiri'bnit ucal circulation, ciphered o. it to.t tiy
cbeatiBB the public credl ori oat of their inte-re- si

dur.iiic a term of tixtecn years andeitr it
niotllis, it will be pos lb'e. by app'or a itiT
tbe money thus vonveved,' to py otf ibe
privcpal of tbe public deot in tbe tune named

a most remarkable and highly successful
pli.ee ot bnai.cie.ing."

Tue "PrcBa"
in its lorg leader remarks:

"In the subver ion ot the whole reconstruc-
tion sjMcm he (the Pre-ideu- t) oeteii'ts to hee
'at least a partial return' to tbe Constitution, a
word oftener us d aud wore outraged by An-

drew Johnson than ny auv man tince the time
ol t atiline. But in tnis respect he has recoMed
bis own leninimy, in ihnt he bas taid, 'Wtieu
jou bear a roan continually prauog about tbt
"onui ution, stot bim be is a traitor.' Mea

sured by this standard, be is trebly dved and
dammd."

The
Iter commenting upon tbe manner in which

the Mecsaee was received in the Seuate, says:
"Tbe very extraordinary melbod lor pay ins tae

Dublic deb . aud tor "sicre llv oservttig toe
national credit,' recommended by tin Presiden,
demands immediate c miiieut. li t ungiage !,
that "it would seem to be bit Just and equitable
tnat tbe six per cent, interest low piu by tbe
eioveinrotnt sbould be applied to tbe reduction
of the interest in ten. i annual instalments, wLi?b

n s xtein tears aad eiehi months would liqui
date ihe enure national debt.' Whether this
means ibat the interest sh uld be wl liacld
from the bondtioliers. and bp applied to the
payment ot the nrincmal when the binds
mature, or whether tue payment ot tb- - mifcrest
otbe bondboiders for tbe nexts aieen eas

and e'ght months is to be considrei a lull
discbaree of toe principal at ihe end of that

ime. ts not oune clear. But io e.ther cse it
tbe worst form of repudia'iou et broached b
auy public man. Tbo reasou nu by wbicu tbe
fresident reaches tnis Mar iiug proposuiou is
this: ibat ibe Bondholders set tlx percent.
interest in eold. which, be say, equals niu pr
cent, in currency: ibat ibev then couverc thu
bondsintocapital in tbe natiouat banks, and hua
pet six per cent, more in currency, making
tlteen per cent.; that tbelr exprontuu trin
aianon equals two per t en'., making in "ll

seenti en pt r cent. in'.Piest; that tue bolders)ot
tbe bonus get tbem a; low rates, and bave thus
aiready received a larger amount m interest
thi.n their oricir-a- l lnves'Uieut, and tb it in c u- -
sioera'.ion of these advantages ibe for'n of pay-
ment ne proposes Is a I'ur and liberal co DDen-futio- n.

There couhl not po-n- b y be in a State
paper a grosser budjet ol error. We have
never seen a more utterly unarcountabl" miscon-
ception and f bort-signte- d vie ot au lcioortaat
public matter by a prominent public mau."

thicks the Message
TUe "Aire'

A culm, temperate, well written document,
meeting all the open ques.ioos in a manly
manner, nnd supporting ihe views enunciated
w it u tacts, l:i, au I lot'ic. The rues-- a is an
lu'trenMj!! one, both, on account of tbe vari-t- y

and importsnce oi tie topics treated, anl the
able manner in wnicli they are handled, an 1

will c ommand and receive universal attcution
both at Louie aud abroad.'

Tlie "Xorlli Amerlcnn,"
nndcr tbe caption 'The Lat Wail,'' incom neut- -

ing on thePresi Jcnt's declaration that lteon
sanction was a failure, speaks as follows:

"There can bo no mistake as to the meaning
and application of this language. It occurs
immediately after tbe reicrna to the Recon-
struction la wh, and is followed by a s a ement
tbat mot if not al ot our domestic troao es
are uirrcily traceable to violations of the
crrran'c law ana excessive ie;iatation; an J
immedia'e'y points to the Keco'istructiou Uws
as ftrikinp iiiustra'ious. tie alleges that ar.er
a lair trial they bave tailed, ana prove 1 perni-
cious in tbeir results, and he proceeds to de-
mand tbelr repeal.

We auiee with bim tbat 'Ibe entlr e Uuion
has been ueitaipd by grave appreuenUous of
troubles wbicb might again involve I hi peace
ot tbe nation,' for of that iheru can bQ no qu s- -
tiou: but the air.tation bas resulted ticu tbe
reiival of Itebel bores, scbciies, conso:racies,
banditti, aud anarchy, hy bis own mis'aken
uohev in inter'ering with tha en'orceuu-n- i ot
ibe laws and preventing the punishment of out-
laws and Rebels. Un ier tbe circuuistaoces,
bis reiterated demand for the rppeal of tho ro- -
coni-trucilu- laws, although nutbiug more th in
what mtgbt bave been extecied irom fucti a
quarter, is simply made to cover up the dis-
graceful failure of his owu policy. "

Tlio " I'oal"
Brmarks:
"Coi cre.--s was exercised upon the ra11n of

tbe I'lendt nt's rentwid deSeuce. The provo-
cation was pteat, we amit, but wbiber Con- -

en'Mi should in rearon say a word, alter
reinsing to do its duty by this unwortny
bxecuuve, in the Court of dos
i ot teem plain. . It should have known Audrew
Jobuson his or'nciples aud his capacities tor
evil. Thuuk Heaven, be baihid his Itstoppor- -
tunity of iiibulung Congress and Ihe people."

GRANT,
Tlie Ct'iiernl's Peritonei Appearnnee.
A Hartford correspondent, who bas beeu on

a trip wl'h ieneral Uraut, wntes:
(jeiu lal (iraui'a personal appearand) bas been

solul.y and co often given by bo.b pen sui
pencil tbat nearly every one seeiun nuu tor tlie
fust time siyi-- : ' Jutt about at 1 expected." At
Dtt jou cannot, of courbf, disconnect h's pre-t- u

nee lifm the valorous deeds with wbicb bis
name is I tentlded, aod there ore yo'i beb dd Una
suiroundtd with victorious garlands, aud be Is

aheiooutbe hf ot. Then you scrutinize bu
Dersou see bin smaller in stature, nerbap&.thao
vou expec ed, jet compac ly built, a una of
non constitution, wl'h a balanced compound oi
the nervous, tungulue, aud bilious te ap-r- a
iiiei ts, every mrve nuder strict conrnl. Toe
inott reaiaiLable ihiuir about mm 'bat which
io pritnes j ou to reflection is tbe slxo.--t eunr
absence ol facial expression. Most pe iple bave
waya cf enl vcmg or illiiHtratlug tbouirbt fully
as much by the muscles of the lace as by vero-- d

expression, aud many, we all kuow, will tilk
louder and say more with a smile orawiuk ot
tbe ft es than by the Qercest declani U'oo. Bit
Geueial (Jiaut aopears to have a ine of this
Mtpresse utterance, mo to spak, eioept s me-tun-

the wave cf a sm le will pass over his
lace onlv to be lost in a moment In the tix-- d

y of his countenauce. There Is uothirir
f tluainpss or stuuidity or tieicei ess in his

looks; rather be wisrs au expreasiou of csl'u-necs- ,

repute, and cuildlike si uphoity, entirely
uetoidof bll vuimiog. You una U dUBouitto
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fell whether his immotable features, w ucb, bv
the wav, are never unoiea antly ruffled, ars more
).i pru-tv- e itisn the convicit.iu jou hive bat hn
Is a man enlirt ly above and tree from any hlug,
that borders uton affectation for, in this, hit is
a woi dr.

It tbe sanctity of his rjrlva'e life could b
invaded, he wou'd unqies louably aopear before
tbe world as ote ot thi niot demon" ra lvi
in his afieciion for lved oies as thoroughly
simple with nis children as he is unadecld lu
tie preence oi suangers. There is somching
in nil this tnat jou see aud thnk ol as bs stands
before you, tbai gives bim a quiot dignty
w uich draws jour aimratiou on as you lealize
tbat beiea'b the absolute calmn ss ot bis
features tber is t h persevering rpoliion
ai d indonii'able piucr, well sens ned wnb
pailence tnat bave uiveu dignity to sii-nc- e, aod
et'led ihe quextiou lorevtr that volub.lity is

Lot bun an greatness.
Hide with ihe Itetleemt Jinn.

Under tbls head ibe Hmiord Couratit gives a',
length an account of (Jenertl (r tit's viU to
Prov denie, uod subeqient ri le to Hirtfort

ith Uetieral li a ley , Manor Doyle, and o hers.
While ibe President tdect wast JPD.Ui node's
refl ieuce at Piond nee, n bant ot imiiic, accum-pau'- ed

oy a I irse crowt, apoeared betore the
dweldrg, and in response io their anxious
di n OLStratious General (tatit apt eared m an
open window, and boxed bis acKnofflije
ments. But tbe crowd wanted more, anl,
American 1 ke, shouted for a speech. Tne
li. neral bowed ajain, and was ahoit retiring,
when a vo ce hig'i in the upper key, shouted:

"Just two words. General."
Genersl firunt "o, sirl" (Great anpliuse

and lauuh er.)
This was bis orly spppch in ProviJeucp, and

was taken verbatim bv tbe mux o is reporters .f
tbat city, wbo bad followed bim in vaia through
ail his tiBveiliuirs duricg tbe a ternoo i.

Ou the ride to Harford General Grautengagod
in tree conversation witn ihoe ot tbe piinv wbo
from time to time talked with him. At stations
aioiig tt.oiieh tno bour was late pe iple were

l- d ana cheered as the train pied. At
Plainceld atd Widimsutic, wbJro atops were
male lor fuel, peoole bbook hands with lie
ieneral tbiouch ihe , aad at tu"

latter place were fo exci-e- shjot it that one of
h i buffers was left urazed and bleeding. At
Vernou, where the tra n arrived past m dn'ght,
only a man and womau appeared, tbe lirt'er
beii ft determined to en er ihs cir, which she
did, with her c iniDauion. Aptotchini? tne
Generhl without any sort of 'ormali y, ae
somewhat eiibiiaia-ucaK- y greeted him: -- "Urjo
oo you do, Mr. Gran1 ; ht8 is mi husband;" au i
pushed on, cnusir.i; o jnideraole amucaient to
tbe excursionist?.

TEE VOLLISION.
The Fc nrfnl D.'dnater on the Ohio River

Nceuesi nutl Iiicldeiitn Tlie Kutlro
JDeatructlon of tlie Ilititts by Fire.
The Louisville Courier-- J mr nit of yesterday

morning contains tbe latest parlcilars of tbe
dreadtul catastrophe on tbe Oalo river, ucar
Waitaw. on tne evening of Friday lust:

Curiam K. 11. Wood oik. who as a passenger
on tDe Aa.rr ca, and arrived h mn yes erdiy
m rmng. gve us a very graphic aud in eremug
account oi the ternb.e mi-ha- tie states tbu
at ihe moment ot tbe colli ion he was
and did t,ot wake till the boas C'trnj together
the second time. Hastily Dueling on his pan-
taloons he went in'o ibecabin, and was sur-
prised to see that all was perfectly qat't on
the boat, and but one man bKtdte himself bad
kit bis bertb. Going lorwird, bj saw in a
noniBt wbat had occurred. Ttie United
biaies bad a'ready biirued bac to tbe
wneel-bous- e. and the flaui0s were rapidly
sweeping abat. Sep ng the p tssengers ot
the bta'es rush na pell-m- ell aboard tbe America,
Captain WuolioiK kapol iuto tbe liver r m the
bow ot ibe m &uier, wi h uo i'UK bit bis paois
and underolotning ou, an I swam asbore. 11"
sa s the collis on happened about hil -- naUll
o'clock, one mi e and a bslt above Warsaw, and.
ai tie time thi nUut wis verv da'k, and either
a brisk rain or si o v was f illn.'. Ttn A uer.ca,
a eluding, blew twowh sMes. to wb chue8 aiei
responded, but abeavv ale was blowing and the
wb stle was not beard by ibe pilot of the Atne-rc- a.

Atier tbe lirst wb stie tbe Anenca ag uu
blew twice. Mr. Keiuelin, pilot of tbe states,
savs he bew once, and when be tiuarJ
ibe America's two whUiles he slopped and
crmmenced backing; bat it was too l i e. It is
presumed the pi'o'a were deceived by tae dari-ner- s

as to the dts anc ibat separated tbe b jaw.
The America struek tbe sMtea on tbe larboard
tide, running ne trly through ihe b.iega j room
and into the hull. They got apart by the re-

coil ot tbe concussion, out immediately swuno;
t grtber aga'n, tbe America on tbe Indnua
thore ai o tbe Sta es on the outsile ot her.
When tbey lasopd the spcoad time theartVia red
people began to escape Irom lha States to the
Arxenca. Tbe latter ves el, having com-nence- d

to back toi lat, ca-gh- t Ore
on her upper deck Iron tbe flames of tae
States, sbe having bad abosrl twenv-1v- e

batrels petroleum, all ot whicn took tire a'most
iiit-ta- i tlv. Tne Americt backed djwn two or
three hundred anis below tbe wreck of tbe
b'atee, near enough the shore to euahle all ou
board to iump The States swing
arouud, beau up stream, and sunk In threo feet
water toiwarj aud seven or e ght eet astern.
A considerable poritou of tbe wre W will be
saved. Tbe America is a toial loss, but all hr
pasei eers and crew, except tne pojr uukuo vu
euiipraut ai d u s to children, wuro taved.
There were about seventy bve passengers on
the Sates, s x'.y of wboin are believed
to have escaped. Uit register aul
everything in tbe ofQYe aud cabin were
lost. Lit'le or uo bmg ws rave l by the
pa setigers of elih-- r ooa-- . Both hulls are lylo
ne-- r toe fcene oi collision, ab ive Wrsaw. All
tbe ollicers of bo h steamers acted in tbe most
heroic manner throughout the tryiug oideal.
Captuiu Wade and Mr. U'liy. clera of the States.
ii niumcd rn ibe root alougas po aibl , tearing
off shutters aod castn g t.ipm in'o ihe watpr for
tue struggling victims. Owing to the b irmng
oil, wh cn covered the s irine oi th driver all
arouud aud below tbe doomed bteauers, tha
rasjPiigers. who few exceptions, could not

to !evp overboard. Mr. Geo-g- fj

Worn rup, railroad ageut, and Mr. Iuskin,
of Madison, jumped from the hurri-
cane deck of tne United Sta'es to tbe
lower deck of ibe Ame'ica, and, sumee to say,
neither oi them was Oadlv hurt. A Mr. iJrecn
ai d b.ide, of Ma I. ton, p'ocured lre preservers,
but did nor uuoeis and how to 'a ten ihin Du
reaching the lower deck, bowevtr, Mr. Greeu
lonrd tome bits ot rope with which ue lastcied
the llle preservers atound btinseli and wi c, aul
then tyins tueir arms icgctn r lpayd iiro tne
water. They reached ih-- i snore iu safe y. Ole
Bull swam asbre wi h an his clo h'Ug ou and
hie diamond studded bhldle in bis baui All th
members ot bis tio.ipe aved tbeiinolvos. a
I'Ule on of Mr. Jack Parc", only eleven veors
old, jumoed from the burrtcsne r ot of ibe
United States and swam asbore. His motner
and yoniieer brotuer perisbe t. tan'mn Pe.irce,
William Tuylor, clerk, and other officers ot the
America got a nor lr in the sie'u of mat boat
alter she swung around auaiust ibe bank. M .
Taylor, having overexcited himself, swoouei
aav on rescuing land.

Mr. Lee was a oasetiger on the United Sta'.cs
criu na to this illy. He retired but a lev
minutes before, and was lying awake at the
timeof tbe colu-ion- . His room ina'e. Mr. 1. 8.
Hart r f Memphis. wa nearly thnwu out ot
bs bed by tbe vloluce of tbo fhocic. Mr. Lee
immediaifl.v tbrewoiieu his ate-roo- door aod
rusi.ea out lu hia night clothes iuto tbe oubm,
which he found in the greatest confusion.
Tables were ovrrtorned, ct'andehers ornk"u,
auo mirrors thatierert into a thou-an- d nieces
aud tbp room lull of ladies an t eeniiejjen in
iteir niuht garu eet, screaming and rushing io
every d reciion, the vres'est ronsiernaiion
being depleted on every cmnunaure. H
puBheJ throush the mass of persous and
things, and made bis way to tbe burrioauedeuk,
yyhue ke was all to comprehend the sitaauoa,

Tbe forward part of tbe boat wasal-ead- y on Are.
wliile io tbe liver belw by tlm light of toe
flames h conld se hundreds of pers ns 'ran'i-cali- y

s'rugviio'f lor dear Mt. The AmtT'ca nad
been to ibSfbore.abo itt tbt
I tiled Hatet, atd landed mo-t- ber pisengers,
and was now pu idling aroon i tbe Uoited ia e,
it is said, to retcue tue persons Imdi hpr, but
Mr. Le thinks sbe was endeavoring to get nut
of the way ot ib burning boa'. He says a great
many were kilkd bv the Amrtc4, having peon
tbem rlran nnder her bv rhe sueiioo of her
moving whei I. While ita.id'ni tuere be was
tOTitled io tee a yawl couta'D t g icn or twel ,e
In lies orawn under Bud cru-b- o b the wheel.
He supposes tbey were kitiPd as h-- t

saw tbim no more. Mauv w re also inj ired
ai.d some kdled bv tru ks, h'xe, etc., thrown
from the bimlne brat. To" were o m tuy
sircgultng in the water iba-- . be sa v several, in
j id ping iron tbo bott, fall ou others, aud bo.b
kink together.

He did not remain on tbe h ir'icaue deck
long, bcin drivu awav by tbo s u ke, and
cbimnpys which were a ut io ail. tt'i.urti'ug
io his Vta e room he found bis room mat-i- . M'.
Hirt, Bttempung to drea bira-ef- . nut adm d

bim io eet clear of the boit q lick!.?. Mr.
Hart then gathered his c o oe aud stepi i out
ot the. room, leaviug Mr. Lvp. who iro'. bis
valise and ovoicoi', and foil tw.d, bjt wben he
got into the cabiu he could see n th'ni of Mr
Ilsrt', aid as be has rot been bead of, h ts
siipoosed thai he Is an ous folios'. He bis a
brotter bere now snxiou lv, but almost hooc-lessl- v

awaiting some tidings ot the ll'-- t i'c I one.
Mr. Lee htvinv been lorced out ot th" cio u

by ihe rfaiiPS, went aa'n io h-- i hu'ricsne dees,
wbeie tbe sau e beitt-rendtn- g snec acle met h a

sivbr. this time even more mteusiae I by tho
groans of ihe burned and ritiug. aud the last
ga-- p of tbp dro wulns. Tne imcrici was no v on
n re, and floating b"lples ly do vu tbu strea n.
He was airiid to len, do u atuon? ib" mas of
persons tn the wa'er below for tear ot railing on
some of tbem, but, it being impossible to re n vu
longer n the bribing boat, be tlrnbjd dowu
her tide and eased bira clt ol into thewi er,
and swam from Im-rc- to sbore. The neat
was verv oark and a chilling wind blew, al nost
a burricare. While swimming to tbe shore ne
saw many pers ins. uuaile longer to ho'd out,
give np ai d Sink. Among these were msny
ladies. Ueacbing the tbo'e tbey all made tor
tbe nearest house bat ot Mr. Bad, about a
rale away and. gutted by be light which
sbone irom a window a tcr toilsome trivel ovr
guile) s, bills, and icnoes thev rescued ir. oeirly
froen, aud were turnihed bv tbe clever an I

humane gentleman wub everything in his p er
in tbe way of chautreo clothing and tire. They
rema nca here about two and a bait hours, wheu
toy were taken by tbe Ladv Graee to Warsaw,
where tbey remained Outil the arrival of tbe
Buell, which brought them to th s citv. Mr.
Lee lives in New Providence, Ky., anl starts tor
home
Horn the Louisville Oouritr Journal. Dee. 7.

A touching appeal was inaJu by Mis Jones to
a genilemau ou board. As the wood work was
becoming too beated to bet', aud the dames
were forcing their Wiy graiually into tue
cab o, shu went io bun saying, "Uu, Mr. .

jcu bave talked to me this evening, you bave
danced with me. you know wbo 1 am au 1 where
I come from; save me tih, nave me! Ob, save
aitP He told ber be bad awneiosive, and
cculd not he'p her. Poor girl, bhe is beyoud
earthly help now.

One ot tbe gentlemen on board had tho
presence of mind io unuinc a d ior, wutch he
i brew into ibe rivet ; and, aupt bis wi;e ao 1 ne
had jumped in,be placed ber in a pos.tmo to
reach tbe Bbore. "Now, s ay here, dear," was
his request, uuul I cau bx myself s una way,
aud we can both be savuQ." Itnagne tne
bubband'a agony, ju?t as he hal prjeured
souictnitg thai ouii Hoar, to s eam mswin
towards the frail support ot bt wieandkuoct
ber away iioiu If. she was drowi et.

One gentleman and wlic escaped in rather a
romantio manner. Fastening 11 e preservers to
bulu ot tnelr pet-on- s betted her r. Kit arm to
b s left, then took a sh i.ter, over which tney
placed both arm". "Mow, one, two. three,
jump I" be cried, wbn noih ju nped, and at er
a little matceuvru g they arrived siely oa
thore, minus, however, several ar teles of
apparel needed to mane tbem pr sottabie.

A lady ou board .be Uui ed tu es rcla esthat
as tbe ana ber bushand were moviui towirds
tbe shore, in the water, sbe saw oue oi tbe life-
boats blltd witn people, wbo bad escaped, ti ir,

all at once tne America bius ba king urwards
thore, and mercilessly tbe rudj r.idder strikes
the boat, crushing and uPse.ting it. Njue ot
tho.--e r were saved. AHer esciptug
one dauger ouly to me-t- t d a h lu auo her lor u.

From tbo shore couil be teen wouenw tu
noting but their robes de nutl to protect, the o.
rutniug arout iu the tiiuie-- , tcrea mnj for uelp;
mothers, wuhtbeir ciiilareu in tueirarms, most
ot them bab:s, rusblug about trautio illy.

One ii. other, holding ber baby in ner arras,
riu to the guards, hat the wa er seemed to her
only a chilly grave; then she J imped In the
cabin sgaiu, tbeu to the guaroH. Taj last tha
waiteeuot ner sbe was staadiug up witn ber
bady bulged close to her, in lier awful dea.h,
burning up.

Tbe scene at Wa-sa- w bpgeaes
bunting tor each oih-- r. the wouudid

scrcamirjg with pain; pople, wno at uoine were
blessed wlib weaiiu, bemoauing itii irsai pligh'.
The ladies geueially hrd penorce to po to 'led
while ther iiueu was Deiug nnea. i;iitnini
was Drought by th-- oon-uundo- d and warm-
hearted citizens ot fl'ar.-aw- , and everything was
done to render ibem as com.onablo as possibU
under the Circuni-tauce- s.

The bridal parties on bierl lost everything
but ihiir tleeping arparel. Calicoes to k tne
place ot eleaaot vestnieuts, R d worsted hoods
or bonnets, or anvthiug tbat would cover their
feet arid nakedness. Clo hiog was gone, elegant
trourscaux, which had oist ro m.icii time anl
trouiile io get ing together, were lapped uo iu
tbe hungry flames. Money was gouu. aod oun-mlca- s,

m arly nased, turce ot the uuwty married
couples change I ihelr warm beds for tue icy
waier in tbe river, and ba'f deal with trig at.
and two-third- irozen, tbey only reach.: 1 ibe
Int ndlyeh re to be elected bv a pierciug cold
wind. But at )a-- t tbey were taved, aui tbey
It II into ibe bands of pood Samaritans, oui
couple, fust marr'ed, bave full'led ib-- ir bol7
vow to love i ach otner until death sbo ild tueui
part; but death tojk tbeiu both -- both together

frozen, drowned, dial, in their beaiti'ul
youth, with the kis ol tneir puro love irozeuou
ibelr lips.

A gentleman with his sister, a lively ami
arcorupl shed yonn,, laoy, were passenn-rso- u

the Urdted tsiute.. At ihe first siioo tba
pent'eoiuu wis turon Irom his bed clear on
ibe tlo t. Hastily pul Ing ou his nautuloous be
rushed to the s a er.iom of his tister, burn ouen
the door, and, seizitig ner in bis anils, carrie 1

ber dowu on ibe main deck, where, proc iring
a dojr tbutiet, be thre i it oveibosrd and leao"d
alter it. with his usier in his arms. He oltced
her tecurely on tbe shuti.cr, and was swimming
behind, pushing it with bis precious loai
towards the shrre. whi n, to his horror, a lig,
burly, aud able-bodie- man swatu up, posting
tis sistct otl the Doavd, and climbed upon it
himself.

Tbe young girl sank with a scream, and if she
came to tbu s iriuce it was so dir au i tbi con-
fusion so great ihut be could not find ber.
Madoencd at act be made atter lbs
autb'T, aud telzmg bim by tbe throat a struggle
to tbe Uea'h ensued. Iney lose aad sunk to-
gether, slid ttrugclivg. aud when last te o were
grappling i'h each n.hor. Whether either was
tsve.i or both wut do n toge ber is not s oo wn.
Tbe sister sank bneath the waves and was lost,
bat sbe w is terriblv aveutred by her brotuer.

Two ladles, whoso na nes a-- e unrepurtel.
rluced on roird tbo B ates b Mr. Towusnud
Whelen, a b icker ot Pail id lo iia, wee assur-
edly lost. They toon passage lor Now Orleaa.
Mr. Wbeleu caire down yes erdv lo varcb oi
tbem, but could obtan no clue to tbeir fv.e.

A comber of papr is anl tnemorauda of the
late Uev. H. J. Purvin, of ilueltenla n. n-- ar this
city, who wis lost bv this d sasrer, have been
'oriud, but Ms body has not yet been recoveied
Ed. fivi. TitL.
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Safety of Congressman Gollad.iy-TI- io
Legal Tender Cases-Aff- airs

in Chicago.

Xluanclal and Commercial

FROM WA SUING TON.
Sjiecial Derpatch lo The Koening Telegraph.

Washington, Dec. 10,
Jacob H. Mullitdity,

mcmVr of Congross from the Third dbtrlct of
Kentucky, aud wh) was reported to bave ben
lost by the recert Ohli river disaster, Is sa'e.
He was on the steamer America and escaped,
with the loss of clothing, however.

The I'nited States Supreme Conrt
is eLcaged to-d- ay in tbe legal-tende- r cases,
Attorney-Genera- l Evarts continuing tha argu-
ment lor the Government.

FOItllETII COSBUKSS-THI- RD SESSION
llonae of KepreNeiitatlveis

Washington, Deo. Id. Tue Spe slier an.nr uoeed the following appoiutmiuls ou c
lo till vaonueies ouesloned by me

ret)gi)BtloD of menubers who were serving on
oitieis oominiiteea:

Ou HevlMoo of Laws Mssrs. McKen. or Ky..
Dickey, ol Pa.f Boyden, of N.V., ana Butler ofleu a.

On Eleot ions Messrs. Pettis, of Pa., andStover, of Mo.
Ou Commerce Kellogg, of Alnbimv
On ApniofriatioDS Mr. Hooflelit, of Pa.

Oo IhuPacldo Railroad Mr. Trunule, of Ky.
On Reconstruction Mr. Norrla, of Al iD nu .
Ou i tie Militia Messrs. Deweos, of H. 0.,and

By r her, of L.
On Freedmen's Affairs Mr. Bowen, ofSjuth

Carolina.
Ou Kducation and Labor Mr. Whlttemore.

f tsouih Carolina
On Revolutionary Pensions, etc. Mess's,

Jones, oi Norlb Carolina; Oiift, of (ieorgla; andBmcBtturn, of Louisiana.
On Itvointionry Cmims Messrs. Dicker, of

North Carol in . Qoss, of Bouto Utroitua; and
Kd wards, of Georgia.

On Mileage Mr. Young, of Gaorgtt.
On Ktirollfd bills Mr. Ca lies, of Alabamv

On Ernditures in tne State l)pirtmaur.
Mesrs. Vldal, of La; Corley, of Georgia; and
Doles, of Arkansas.

On Et peudlturea in the Treasury D?Dtrtoient
Meaers. Lash, of North Carolina, and Tift, of

Georgia.
Ou Kxpendltnres In tbe War Department-- Mr.

hreDch.of North Carolina
Ou Expendliurei in tne Navy Dsptrtraint

Measra. Baikluy, of Alabama, aud Gove, of
Georgia.

On Expenditures lathe Post OiSco Depart-me- jjt

Mr. Nw8tiani, of Louisiana.
On Expenditures tn tbe luiertor Dflnirtnaent
Messrs, Pitroe, of Alaoaaia, and Prince, of

Georgia.
Ou Expenditures on Pnbllo Buildings Mr.

llauvbey, of Al iOntun.
Mr. BeHinu Introduce 1 a hill to enable the

Holly, Wayne and Missouri Rsltrotid Uorapsny
In Mlchlgao to Utve suoboi Ipi tons to lUoospl-la- l

st(M;k stamped, etc. Rslerred 10 tne Cjji-mltl- ee

ou WayB and Means.

FROM SIQILY.
By AUantte Cable.

Kr option ot Monnt I'.tun.
Vaietta, Dec. 10. Despatches from Sicily

report a fresh eruption of Mount Etna on Tues-

day night. The volcano broke out with increased
violence, ejeo ing flames and lava until 5 o'clock
this morning. The torren'.s of lava devastated
the surrounding country. The ashes fro u the
crater lell oa the town of Acl Beale, and were
blown even into the streets of Messlaa. Atlast
accounts the mountain was enveloped in smoke
and labored with deafening detonations. Gr rat
crowds have gathered on the northern shote of
Malta to witness the m4!ulflcsnt spectacle,
wli'o1!, though 120 miles distant, is distinctly
visible. .

FROM CHIPAGO.
Mnrnlaar of n Plnnlnar Mill.

Chicago, Dec. 10. The extensive plaulug mill,
etc, owned and ran by Alderman 3. L. Russell,
on Fulton street, west diviaiou, took Are last
n'gh, and with the conten's ws entirely de-

stroyed. The stock and building were valued at
$25,003, and the machinery at $30,009. No In-

surance. Abont 250 men are thrown outot
employment.

An Important Decision,
The ca?e of Sanger, Steel & Co. vs. fie city of

Chicago, brought to recover $250,000 for breach
of contract, connected with tho deepening of
tbe Illinois And Michigan Csnal, was decided
aetteruay in favor ot tbe defendants.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore. Dec. 10. John W. Garrett has

been President of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company.

Thomas Tuom son, of the Oral of Thompion
& Fdmead. wall-know- Importers from Kurope,
i dead. 11' was a native of Euvlaud, but tor
thirtj-iv- o jeuis has beem-ngdge- tu oj-ilcs- s in
luis cilv.

A laborer named O'0: len was V Ho I yester-
day by the caving in of an embankment.

From New York.
New k n.c 10. The story of the loss on

Lo.il' Isiund Bound of the steamer Providence,
oi th? Bristol line, is unfoindei. The sleazier
Is at ber dock at pier it) N'jriu River,

JEFFERSON lUVlsT

The President In n New
stole.

Mr. JerTerson Pavis msdo a speech at Lara.
legion, England, on Wednesday. Novemb-- r 2 ',
on rising to so ud a vote of thanks to a gentle-- m

in who bad lectured on "3 jrled Jerusalem"
be ore the numbers of the Local Hbtiosopnicil
Socvty. Mr. I'svis male various allusions to
tbe Holy Land as the cradle, numanlv soeak og,
oi civil zuon, as well as the Christian reli-
gion, Uj'rr:ng to the demolition of tbe
Temple, be observed that, although all
must regret ibe ruin of a structure
o much connected wl h the early history of

religion, yet we might be cousnled wlu tne
belief ibat it was necessary that the Temple
should fall, lo orjer tbat tbe Kar or h

might be seen of all men. He exotessed his
irrtrtca'lon at hear ng irom tbe lec'urer (Rev.
Dr. Trislam) that tbe Palestine exaltations
had hfen inaugurated under the pstroat.s of
Kuwlisbwcmen and executed by Euali-.trueo- .

It was becoming a womao for s'is wa i fie list
at the rrora aod the flrst at the seoulonre -- to
enmoence th exploratiius in coubrmatlon
of tbe gnat truths of Christianity. Au l it was
well lor Eeiill-bme- u to undertake tba
work ot exploration, for their bl od was
oin gled wi b ibat of tba Norsemen,
with the Haxons, the teach-r- s of the

couglomeranon of liberty anl Ur.
ooiiiBnoniiy and Iriitcpendenee, la iivlduality and
seli-wil- i; and witn tbe troubado ir. tbe kuiabtly
soldier, represented in tbe Norm so. These
tbice tleucuts oouibintsl In Kngluhtuea led to

DOUBLE SIEEr-.TIIllE- B CENTS.

Bdven'nre, io love of troth, and gave thj heart
o do wna'ever the will might desire. The

divine truths noou winch our haoptne-- s kers
and hereafter was ergra ted bad been more and
more establn-heds- s science bad trod In the path
ot teveiauon Shcd explorations as those which
Dr. Trisiam lad uarrvod had tevealed thines
not be ore fully comprebeuded, and sbotvn that
ss ttiev pn gte-ce- d truth would be more and
more es abbshed. "for her jears are eternal.

FINANCE AND COMMER C E.
Ornoa or tub Kvanrwe Trlkosapw,)

Tour'd7, Die. is Data.
There is no roa'erial chaoie to no'ioointbe

Mouey mamel. Call loans ara quoted at 0?C7
per rent, on ap, roved coila'eral. Prime
commercial paper ranges Irom 810 per cent,
per at num.

TI ere wis very Uttle dlsposi'ton to operate in
S'r,cktbis morning, but rricps wer steBdy.
tjoveruiueut secnriiie were firmly held. lOS
wss ld lor 10-4- 1UJ tor 6s of 18tJl; 111!
lor 'C2 Mk 'or 'C4 108 for '05

0 ; 107 or July '65 6 20s, interest ofT; and
110 tor H7 City ions were without
cba ge; t'je new isue sold at 100.

hn'lroad rnaPs were iiiactive. Reading sold
at 4Hgft49. ibe 'oriner rae sSO. a olibt do-- c

tne: li nu-lvn- Uaiima I at 51, a decline of
i; and L hiub Va lev at 65, no clianiro; 12sJ
was tnd mr Camdeu and Am nor; 67 for Nor-- r

r'owr; 67 lor M'o-hH;3- 5i for North Penn-
sylvania; 3d lor Elmira conmoa; 42 for
Eln Ira prel rred; 30 'or Catawissa preferred:
and 48 to- - Northern Cen ral.

In Cit PaBelJg1r ItaiUay shares there was
no hlug doing. 17 wa- - hid 'tor Tmr'eenth and
ln'een h (JO for West Pbtlidplplia; 104 for lies,
t niiile; 33 for Green aud Coates; aad 294 for
(Jernian on.

bunk shares were in demand for Investment
st full priee--. Norb Arcer ra sold at 247, no
change. 19 was bid toi Philadelphia; 30 for
Methanes'; ICO 'or South wark; 67 for Penn
Tou-bn- ; 68 for Girar i; 64 lor Commonwealth;
and 123 foi Ceu'rnl nb.IodsI.

Canal shares were uucbaoged. Lehigh Navi
ca'ion sold at 10 was bid lor Scbnyl- -
k ll Nav ea'inn conm n; 20 tor preferred do. ;
and 12 i tor bucq lehacoa Canal.
lUILtllKLPIIIa 8TUVA fft(JHAHR SAIK8 TO-D-

Beponed br Da Uaveu Bro., No. 40 8. Third street
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S.

gold

l"i) an Leh Wr - 28
2110 dO.U-SSOW- D

leU sh Bead K-.-li- S'i
vuu Uo. ttjn. 49
SJJ do....bi. 49
.1,0 do....hsuu t
I Ki du,.rgJtlo.
1( 0 dit....ls. 40
I 0 dO.. ..!'- - 49
S n dn..ls.tll--. 40
I 0 do...... a 80. f7i
201 do...-lJ.Sl- 0- 48K4

quotations, reported
by Narr & Ladner. Mr 30 South Third BU4Jet:
IU'00 A. M. . 1W ll'iil) A. U, . J3t
10-1- . )35 12 00 . . 1353
1107 " . 1365 12-3- P. M. . 136

Messrs. Jay Ccoae & Co. quote Govern-
ment e u:iner, etc., as toliowsr U. 8. 6s of
lsHl, 114((4li6; old do., lllJlUJ; new

du., 165, 108 l08J;
July, iStf, lliijrcollW; 1C7. UOIirillOl; do.,
1S68. llt3IU: -, 1U5105J. Gold. 13ri.

Mes r. He Hiven Aliro ner. No. 40 South
Third s re t, repof ne following rates of ex
coauge y at 1 P. M. : -- 17. 8. 6s of 1681. 114
B114J; do. muz, 11 j.lU: do., 184, 107J(c
107m do., IKS, lu7i'3108: do., U6,new.ll04fj
11(1; do., l67. new, lin tlllOj); do., 1808,110
ffillOi; do., 6, 10 40 ;, 105 a 105.?. Due Com
pound Interest .Notes, l'Jj; Gold, 135136.
8'lver. 1310133

M-8- v ullam Pilnter & Co., hankers,
No. 36 Sojth Th rl Stree. reoort tbe following
rites ot exchange to-d- sv at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s. IRcl. 114f 4148f; D. 8.
181. lllfailU; do.. 1864, 107i itl07: ,l0.,18G5,
107'i21"8- - to. Ini". 1863, ll'ifdllO: do. July,
IStif, llOiailOJ; 1S68, 110101 10J; lo-lO- s, lOSt
I0'.j. Cnmouniio Interest Note, past due, 11925.
Gold, 135iitl30i.

PlX PKB ClCNT GobO I NT Bit EST, PRINCIPAL
Ai.fco RaPAYBi.K IN Gold. First mortme
bonds, based upon tne valuable franchises,
grants, railroad, t qulpuient, etc., of tbe Central
Pac flu Railroad (Jiuipany, now nearly ooin-ele- d,

and forming one of tbe most assured
and productive Hues of t radio In tba world.
The way r raffle atone is larue and romunera-tlve- .

indepti.deniJy of ihe iuuinense through
buklnrsa sm n to follow.

A p.nion of ibis loan is offered to investors
at H)3 jter cfnt. and accrued Interest In our-rene-

Tne bonds hnve semi-annua- l gold cou-
pons attached, payable lu Januiry and July.

Information, etc.. to tie had of
lis Haven Brothrr,

Dealers In Government Herm it lea, Gold, etc.
No 40 Boulh Third street.

rhiladelpliin Trade Ileport
Th 7R8DAY, Dea 10. Tbe Flour market la

dull, and there Is no demand, except
fiorn tbe borne consumers, whj purohaaa prin-
cipal y of good .family brands, which are In
snail supply. Tne trade operate sparingly.'
About 8(10 barrels were taken. Including super-
fine bt tr 59.-- 5 75; extras at JS.irO 75; sprlug wheatentra at (7 25(48 25; winter wheat do. at
$9(il0 75. and laucv nrands at $11$I3. ncoordlng
to qiiHliiy. Rve Flour Is selling at 7 6J&8. No
charge to noilce lu Oorn Meal.

'i'beie is very little prime Wheat here, and
this description ineeta wt'U a moderate inquiry,
but inferior sorts are neglected. Bales of 1580
bushels red at SI 90rg)2, aud U50 busbela oholoe
while at $2 45 live is In better request, with
ra'ca of Ijno biiKUeN Wealeru at $l'5. Oorn la
steady, wit li sales or 8m 0 bnstinis new yellow at
l5! (a Si; old. Is nominal. Oats ure selling at

Bark: Is unchanged, and 30 hhds. No. 1 Quer-
citron sold at S12 50 per 'on.

latest siiirma ixtellieaujb7"
For additional Marine New tee Inside Paget,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, ....DSOBUBEB 10.
STATS Or TUBKU-'MKTtt- AT TUB TULM--

OKe t OVVICIC
T A. M. 18 U A. Hi S3 1 P. M.....85

CLKlKKnTHlJ MOHVrNfJ.
Bcbr V. W. l--i ii, Kvudrlca. fijtiun, I Audenrlad 4kt.Bcur M. 8 Hathaaray, Oilo. Boston, di.
fecur a. l Bimuibos. Uaudy, inw Bedford, buffulk

.a ' Co.
Behr M. A. 1 yler, Ijler. Washington, Hamraett dt

Neiu.
Bohr JJtOOra, Clark, Bjiton, Westmoreland Goal Co.

AURIVEU luTs MORNING.
BchrProheiu toruweii in ilat from Norfolk, withluu.lier iu faltersnu .V Lluuluu iu
dubi 8 I. Muiiunea. u.uoy, from 8a'em.
Kuur H. K, Juuen li inoy. ir m Bosiuu.
Kour 'I y or A Mtn s Obi-- ujd, from Bosion.
Hour J. U. Bi)i) c Buiiin. Irnui Unsion.
Htnr t. A I'y er Ty er. rr uu WarMhain.
hitlir ii-- irn ) a'k. irnui New York.
Hchr M r Hainaway, O iih irom New York.ftimmerj n 8 irivw, is hours l four Bltl-inora- .

wan u.ds. tu A, jr,
Mr. W. 8. Fuller, pilot, i vunrln: Barqnss Atalaota

ai.rt Jeuuy, boib imui S a York, l i Iba bay 0'ulu(
Up eaifOay; a larve B'Ulih harrpiM and a Urittali
hnc tieHili g iu m e.g., Hlil.ij o 8 lyntmi, lor
Hotierrlnni; barquu s oil. fordi. Linda, fur Htsa;
aiid fotir k A Uiau, fur Uleuutgui, wtmtlo e y

u orulog.
Owrrpf ndrsirs of Ihe Piiindrlphtn Farhange.
Lewis, Del., D o. -a P. M arqJt Uliida, from

Piiiia ielubia lur s.mj- - r g Auua a. Kulion, fruu
Card--Da- a mr i.rrt a. aohrt E erua L P iriar, from

Uiialeiehla f r Tnulna'i; A. Fnfsan. trm Weit
Juots fcr New Yors: J V. WeilitoM. rron H'jii
lo P llarteinbiai N)xi ri Irom New Yor lor Vlr-lol-

J H U'a. frnui Ha ilaima lur Portlani; Lola
MhuuiiT J Hell and Uarv K 8 ulin, ara all IHa
H eakaaipr taia 'enlug, A UrinsU barqas lor Pui
JtirteiiMa la bealli t In.

Tnonias K liy. eaBuan. on birt snhrj. V. WM
lleiiiou ra' bi ieoi mi ly li.1u'd bv bfiug oau(f nt
In ihe niininwi bat he aoa br uugut asours audl,rt it an MiiaieO; be is doing w-- H

WlLdtfW. JOdUPU LAFKTIlA.
MEMOKANDA.8nrsW(trnar cr tll. for Phtladalnhla. andItamili. M WM.fr Wavr, for MauHoaiowo, N. J.,Cer.1 al B h.u.d mh Inxi.

8 br i 1 Barren, ferry, bsnoa, at Wasbluftoa, D,
O.sibluKt.

Adulpb HugsL RebloaoD, hanoa, at BaleM 7th
lualant,

tk'hra Oh as. FI Jaokaon. Jaekton, and Ossbia, bSUCB
fwt Bsistaa, at HoIums' iisl 7Ui last,


